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Subject:- Boring (Up to Water level & Fitting 32 mm earth rod)

Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No.04/Grid Moea/2019-20, Dated:20.05.2019 are hereby invited for rhe
supply' of material per specification given below. The Quotation should reach the office of the undersigned up to 10.00 arl on
03.06.2019 The quotations should be opened on the same date at 11.00 am. in the presence of tenderers or their represeniativc
who mav lisr to be Dresent:-

Qr"v.

100 MVA 220166 kV T/F at 220 HVbf3 LV +
I

I kV Badal MM dia) depth 100 feet a roximate
R/O 20 MVA 132/ll kV TIF with
20 IVIVA 66/11 kV TIF at220 kV
Badal

MM dia) depth 100 feet approximately)

HV +

MM dia th 100 feet oximatel

TERMS & CONDITIONS:-
1) All cluotationsexceedingRs.50000/-shouldaccompanyearnestmone)- @2%of thetendervalueroundedoff toa

rnultipll'of Rs. l0/-onthehighersidesubjecttoaminimumof Rs.5000-00intheshapeofPSTCl-cashreeeipror
demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. PSTCL, Moga.

2) The tertders are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The Containing deposit ol'earnest money,and
the second containing tender. The envelope containing the eamest money shall be opened flrst and if it is toLrnd in
order then second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened.

J) Qr,rolation shall be opened at 11.00 am on 03.06.2019 and in case of holiday on that day, the quorarion rvrll be
opened on the next working day.

1) The cluotation should be completed in all respect; incomplete tenders or telegraplric tenders are liable to be rejecteti.
5) GST and levies if any should be indicated separately.
6) l'he rates shor,rld be valid ibr 120 days from the date olopening of tenders.
7) 'lhe olfice reserve the right to place order lor any item in tull or part thereof indicated in this tender notice anij ri,r

reject any or all tenders received r.l,ithout assigning any reason.
8) Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.
9) 'fhe rates should be firm F.O.R destination.

l0) Rates o1-Material. installation labour & taxes ro be quored separatell.

Encrst. Nc,.: loqZlUe, Dated: 2o/sl t1
Copy'of the above is fbrwarded to the following for information and necessary action.
Superintending Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana.
SE/lT PSTCI- Patiala (Through Email)
Notice Board +s)-

Addl. S.E Crid Const
Divn. PSTCI- Moga

o/L

Memo No. : I o1i 111

Name of S/S Description of Work

Shifting of 50 MVA T/T to new
lanth at 220 kv Badal

100 MVA 220166 kV TIF at 220
kV S/S Maur

+ Dr6.8fr. 6Er (100

MM dia) depth 100 feet approximatel


